Polypharmacy and its effect on urinary incontinence in a geriatric population.
The relationship between medication and incontinence was studied retrospectively in 128 elderly patients enrolled in an incontinence study. Patients were taking up to 18 non-topical medications but most of these were unlikely to have a significant urological effect. Nevertheless, 62% of patients were receiving, for other medical problems, up to 4 drugs which could potentially affect the lower urinary tract. These were classified by their mode of action. The most common types of urologically active medication, apart from diuretics, were calcium channel blockers, used by 21% of patients, and tricyclic antidepressants, used by 12%. The urodynamic findings in patients on different types of medication were compared. Patients with urodynamically proven urge incontinence who were on calcium channel blockers had significantly less urine loss than those not on the drug. Tricyclic antidepressants have been used in the treatment of urge incontinence; in this study urine loss was less severe among those receiving tricyclics, although the differences were not significant. A few patients on beta-blockers apparently had more severe urge incontinence. Drugs prescribed to the elderly for non-urological medical problems can affect the lower urinary tract and may have some effect, either beneficial or adverse, on incontinence.